High resolution vertical distributions of chlorophyll and zooplankton were collected with an instrumented Batfish vehicle in northeastern Baffin Bay. The dominant copepod species wc1.e Calanusfinmllrchicus, Calanus glncinlis, and Calanus hyperlporeus V and VI. Copepod layers consisting of C. jkmclr-chicus and C. glncialis were commonly situated ~3-4 m above the chlorophyll maximum in a depth region corresponding to the peak in the derived vertical profile of primary production.
The vertical relationships between zooplankton and chlorophyll often require high-resolution measurements to resolve their depth differential.
In studies of the Scotian Shelf waters (Herman et al. 1981) , we found that copepods did not aggregate at the chlorophyll maximum as commonly believed but that their mean depth positions were about 8-10 m shallower, in a region that corresponded to the depth of maximum production. Previous investigators (Ortner et al. 1980) have indicated a coincidence between the deep chlorophyll maximum and the depth of maximum zooplankton biomass in the northwestern Atlantic Ocean; however, Longhurst and Herman (198 1) argued that there is a depth differential but that close vertical sampling is necessary to demonstrate it.
Such investigations with the Batfish vehicle have been extended to higher latitudes-the eastern Canadian Arcticwhere the depth differential between copepods and chlorophyll is significantly less (~3-5 m). My purpose hcrc is to compare the vertical distributions of the dominant copepod species with simulta-I I thank D. Sameoto, T. Platt, It. Conovcr, W. G. Harrison, and A. K. Longhurst for discussions and review of the Inanuscript. The effort of all the staff from the Metrology and Biological Occanograplly Divisions and the crew and officers of the CSS IlutEson is also acknowledged. neously sampled chlorophyll profiles and derived profiles of primary production.
Instrumentution and experimental methods
The study area, near the Greenland coast in northeastern Baffin Bay, extends from 75" to 76"N and 68" to 72"W. Five sections, each =3O km long, were run normal to the coast at Crimson Cliffs from 30 July to 1 August 1980 during the following periods (local time): 30 July, 1800-2100 hours; 30 July, 2300-0000 hours; 31 July, 000%0300 hours; 31 July, 1430-1730 hours; and 1 August, 2030, to 2 August, 0030 hours.
The Batfish vehicle was towed in a sawtooth pattern. It was equipped with a digital CTD unit (model 8700 series, Guildline Instr., Smith Falls, Canada), a modified in situ Variosens fluorometer (Impulsphysik GmbII, Hamburg, West Germany), and an in situ electronic zooplankton counter (prototype). The conductivity, temperature, and depth sensors have accuracy specifications of +O.Ol%, -+O.Ol"C, and * 1 dbar (full scale O-500 dbar) and resolution specifications of ~0.005%0, kO.O03"C, and kO.2 dbar. counter was used to count and size copepods in the range of 0.8-4 mm (equivalent spherical diameter). It can discriminate among the four or five dominant copepod taxa in samples from Scotian and Peru Shelf waters (Herman and Mitchell 1981) . The physical dimensions of each copepod from a subsample of -5OO-1,000 animals from Baffin Bay were measured microscopically and the resulting measurements compared with in situ electronic measurements of the same sample of copepods from the cod end of the electronic counter (Fig. 1) . The dominant species represented by the peaks in Fig.  1 stage VI is also found here but its contribution to the peak area is only ~8% (see Table 1 ). The next largest peak was identified as Calanus finmarchicus, mainly of stage V but also including some stage VI (~25% of the peak area). Peaks 5 and 6 corresponded to Calanus hyperboreus stages V and VI, and although stage VI comprised only -6% of the total copepods, it produced a relatively well defined peak, uncontaminated by counts from other copepods of the same volume. The volume peak of C. hyperboreus IV would coincide with that of C. finmarchicus V; however, the measured abundances of the former (~2% of the total) were too low to cause significant error in the estimation of C.finmarchicus V. Peaks 1 and 2 were identified RS Pseudocalanus minutus and C. hyperboreus III. The latter is too low in concentration to provide adequate counting statistics and is therefore not analyzed here. Pseudocdwus minutus was undetectable by the counter's 5-mm sensor cell, which has a lower detection limit of ~0.2 mm3, and this peak is missing from the electronic counter data of 3. Surface chlorophyll was low (-0.5 mg. m-3) and a deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM) (~4 mg. m+) was found at or just helow the thermocline.
Copepods, with typical concentrations of -300. mm3, were distributed from the surface down to the chlorophyll maximum.
The chlorophyll maximum over the 3-day period that this station was occupied ranged from -1 to 4 mg.mA3 while the copepod concentrations ranged from = 100 to 500. rnm3.
Copepod, chlorophyll, and production profiles Figure 4 is a series of profiles from Baffin Bay illustrating the relative depth positions of chlorophyll and total copepods. For the most part ( Fig. 4a-h ), copepods appeared to be layered on the chlorophyll gradient -3-5 m above the DCM, although in some cases , they occurred at the DCM or deeper.
Individual copepod species were differentiated by computer filtering using profile. Calanus finmarchicus and C. glacialis were situated above the DCM (Fig. 5a ), whereas C. hyperhoreus V coincided with it at 25 m. Calanus hyperhoreus VI, although low in concentration, was commonly situated at or below the DCM (Fig. 5a ). In the example of Fig. 5h , C. finmarchicus was at 12-m depth with a layer thickness of = 12 m, C. glacialis was mainly at = 19-m depth with a layer thickness of ~19 m, C. hyperboreus V was at ~30 m (near the DCM) with a layer thickness of ~18 m, and C. hyperboreus VI, again at very low concentrations, was below the DCM. Despite some variability between profiles, this description consistently represented the vertical distribution of copepods in northeastern Baffin Bay.
The simulated primary production profiles were generated according to the method outlined by Herman and Platt (1982) and Herman ct al. (1981) . Measurements of light saturation curves of photosynthesis were made during the In eight cases (a-h), main copepod layer was situated above the Chl max.
cruise (T. Platt unpubl.); primary produc- (1976) . In this formulation, the depention profiles were based on these mea-dence of primary production P(I) per unit surements and on the photosynthetic pa-chlorophyll (mg C. mg Chl a-l* h-l) on rameters extracted according to the available light is given by formulation of the curve given by Jassby and Platt (1976) and Platt and Jassby P(I) = P,,tanh(aI/P,) -R (where 1 is irradiance-PAR, 400-700 -in
We rnh2 Q! is initial slope of the erht saturation' curve, P, is assimilation number, and R is a measure of dark respiration). The irradiance, I, is a function of depth and therefore P(I) can be represented as a vertical production profile. The light irradiance profile (evaluated over l-m depth intervals) is given by Equation 1 describes the production potential, P(I), of a unit biomass of chlorophyll; the absolute production per unit volume P,(I) (mg C. rne3. h-r) is obtained by multiplying the P(I) profile by the corresponding chlorophyll profile. Using the measured maximum surface irradiance I, = 150 W-mm2 (between 1300 and 1400 hours) and mean values of cy = 0.05 and P, = 1.0 (R is small and will be ignored), we can estimate the production per unit volume, P,(I), from Eq. 1. Four examples arc given in Fig. 6 . The vertical separation between the P,(I) and Chl max ranged from =3 to 6 m; differences were smallest when the vertical chlorophyll gradient was high (Fig. 6a,b) and were largest ("6 m) when the gradient was low (Fig. 6c,d ). In such cases, light penetration at the Chl max was low resulting in low production.
Considering that solar periods in this area were extreme during summer, we would expect production to persist longer in the day than at lower latitudes. Figure 7 shows a sample chlorophyll profile taken at 1300 hours (Fig. 7a ) and the corresponding production profiles generated for five time periods, those in Fig. 7b c chosen so that the surface irradiances at the two end points were equal. Two significant depth regions can be distinguished for the curves in Fig. 7 : the surface mixed layer from 0 to 10 m where production and chlorophyll concentrations are nearly uniform with depth, and the region of the thermocline where the production peak coincides with the vertical chlorophyll gradient. The production peak at -17 m is affected most by a decrease in surface irradiance. Daily production integrated through the surface mixed layer (O-10 m) of the profile of Fig.  7 was about equal to daily production within the peak arca at = 17 m. This was roughly true for about half the profiles measured, i.e. those for which chlorophyll concentrations were sufficiently high (~0.5 mg-m-") for production in the surface mixed layer. In the remaining profiles, such as the examples of Fig. 4 , chlorophyll concentrations were much lower (SO.1 mg. rnp3) in the surface layer and the resulting production was insignificant compared to that of the subsurface maximum.
Analyses of depth centroids (chlorophyll, production, and copepods)
The relative depth positions of copepods, production, and chlorophyll were analyzed according to the procedure out- lined by Herman et al. (1981) for copepods on the Scotian Shelf. Three criteria of comparison have been considered. The first is the direct comparison of the depth of the maximum of each of copepods, chlorophyll, and production. It is very sensitive to variability in the profiles. For example, the highest but narrowest (low peak area) subpeak within the layer would be selected as the depth "maximum" and would clearly be an inexact representation. The second method is a comparison of the centroids (2) of the chlorophyll, copepod, and production distributions from calculated from Ey. 5 and the depth of maximum (peak) concentration is given later. Figure 8 shows the weighted centroids (from Eq. 5) for two species of copepods, C. Jinmurchicus and C. glacinlis, chlorophyll, and production evaluated for two westerly tows representing 92 profiles. The copepod centroids correlated better with the production centroids (from Eq. 5) than with chlorophyll. Figure 9 represents the same tows as in Fig. 8 except the copepod ccntroids represent C. hy~~~oreus V and VI. In this case copepod and Chl max coincide more closely. Tablc 2 summarizes the cent&d analysts of all five tows. The mean and standard difference between the chlorophyll and production maxima for all tows was -5 m (with production shallower); the standard differences indicated that C. finmcwchicus lay =2 m below the P max or =5 m above the Chl max. In one tow (No. 12) C. finmarchicus coincided with the Chl max but was ~3.5 below the P max. In one case (tow 11) out of five, C. jinmarchicus was situated about midway between production and chlorophyll.
In four out of five cases, C. fin,mnrchicus was above the Chl max.
In Table 2 , C. glacialis is ==6 m above the Chl max and -2 m (taking a crude average bctwccn mean difference und standard deviation) above the P max. In the case of C. hyperhoreus V and VI, however, the ccntroids were -1.5 m above the Chl max and -3 m below the P max. In summarizing the results of Table 2, it would appear that C. finmwchicus and C. &ciuZis coincide more closely with the depth of the P max and C. hyperboreus V and VI with the depth of the Chl max. Fin. 9. As Fig. 8 , but of (a) CuZanus hzmerhoreus V and (1,) C. hyperhoreus VI. Copepod centroids app&red to coin&e with chldrophyll.
of the peak concentration of copepods, chlorophyll, or production. The chlorophyll peak (in Table 3 ) was ~0.5 m shallower by the new estimate and there were also changes in the depth differences of ~0.5 m between copepods, chlorophyll, and production.
Copepod grazing ration estimutes
The daily copepod grazing ration expressed as a fraction of body weight was estimated according to the method outlined by Herman and Platt (1982) . In this model three basic assumptions were made: vertical chlorophyll distribution (assuming that chlorophyll is proportional to biomass) in this area is approximately constant over a period of weeks (i.e. local steady state); copepods graze solely on the carbon produced on that day; and all copepods graze, at a constant rate, an amount proportional to their concentration and body weight. Daily carbon production (CP) is described by 24 h CP = s I " P,(Z, t) dZ dt. 03 0 0 Evaluating Ey. 6 for a typical profile (as shown in Fig. 7) gives a value of 195 mg C. rnB2. d-l, which is close to measured rates of ~227 mg C. rnm2. d-l for the same area in 1978 (Harrison et al. 1982) .
The daily grazing fraction, F, expressed as % body wt per day per copepod is F = 2 s"' [CP/A$(Z) x Wi] dZ (7) 1 0 [where Ni is number of copepods of the ith species at depth Z and Wi is wet body weight given by the displacement volume in Fig. 1 which is subsequently multiplied by a conversion factor of l/15 (see fig. 3 : Wiebe et al. 1979 ) to give carbon weight]. Thus, the equivalent ration is expressed in units of carbon grazed per unit animal carbon per day. For the profiles in Fig. 6 , we find that F = 20%. d-l.
Discussion
On the Scotian Shelf (Herman et al. 1981 ) the dominant copepods (C. finmarchicus IV and V, Metridia lucens V, P. minutus, and Clausocalanus arcuicornis) were associated with the depth of the P max, ~8-10 m above the Chl max. This result could reflect a response to biological or chemical cues associated with the depth of P max, such as discrete layers of various species of phytoplankton or sizes of cells. It is also not clear that the Chl max always represents a biomass maximum (Cullen 1982) ; perhaps the production and biomass maxima are coincident and are situated above the Chl max.
The P max in Baffin Bay were situated in the thermocline only ~3-4 m above the Chl max. Of the four dominant groups, two, C, finmarchicus and C. glacialis, were situated above the Chl max in the depth region of the P max. In one tow out of five, C. finmarchicus coincided with the Chl max. Vertical migration was not evident from any of these data, but small vertical excursions by C. finmurchicus might have accounted for its coincidence with the Chl max during one nighttime tow. Sampling was also carried out during the same period with a large multiple opening and closing net (l-m2 mouth area), the BIONESS (Sameoto et al. 1980 ). Because about 300400 m3 of seawater are filtered for every sample, the sampling statistics were considerably better than those obtained with the Batfish, so that the rarer species and stages could be studied. According to those data (D. Sameoto pers. comm.), none of the species migrated, with the possible exception of C. jinmurchicus, which showed some depth variations within the mixed layer only. The lack of vertical migration simplified the analysis of daytime and nighttime depth centroids for the Batfish data. On the other hand, data from the Scotian Shelf (Herman et al. 1981) indicated that while daily vertical migration occurred, copepods remaining in the mixed layer were still situated at the P max, about 8 m above the Chl max.
The major difference between the latter two copepods was that C. gZacia2is was more dispersed vertically than the narrow layers of C. finmarchicus (Fig. 5) . Moreover, the average centroid of C. &a-cialis was = l-2 m above the P max, which would place this copepod in the mixed layer and in the depth region of homogeneous chlorophyll and production like that seen in the upper 12 m of Fig. 7 .
The coincidence between C. hyperboreus V and VI and the Chl max was strongly shown in our data except for one instance (tow No. 15) where stage VI coincided with the P max. If the Chl max really does represent a biomass maximum, it could explain the aggregation of C. hyperboreus there. However in that case C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis, which are found at a shallower depth, cannot also be aggregated at the biomass maximum.
The grazing ration estimate represents a simplistic calculation which assumes that grazing and production are nearly balanced daily. Needless to say, I have not included all grazers (e.g. microzooplankton) due to the limited range of the measurements.
It is estimated that a ration of -20% body C. d-' is available to the copepods, which implies that they are not severely limited for food. The peakto-peak variation in the ration estimate throughout my data was =&SO%. Respiration values measured for C. hyperboreus during the sampling period were estimated at 0.3-0.4% body C. d-l (R. Conover pers. comm.).
